


















































































































































































































Osteomyelitis

infectioninvolvingbone

clarified D Mechanismofinfection a durationofihnen
hematogenous nonhematog Acute Chronic

Acute Several days toweeks

ChronicosteomyelitisHallmarks A Pretenseofdeadbone sequestrum involucrum Ronelos

D Resultsofcontageousspread ofinfection tohoneÉLAN From adjacentSoft tissueI joints of via direct
inoculationof infection to thehome

Polymicrobial monomicrobial

fstaphylococan aureusEgging youngerAdultsas nonhematogenous osteomyelitis Oscars

Aerobicgram bayll
i the settingof Tama orsway

olderAdultsas occurs dueto spread of infection
to honefromadjacent lofttimer

MMjemog77 Microorganisms that seed the bone i the settingofBacteremia because of bacterialood
Monomicrobial
4 S aureus Aerobicgram rods Mostcommonformofosteomyelitis in

infants children
Adults vertebral osteomyelitis isthemostcommonformof Hematogenous osteomyelitis
Joyears

Tuberculousosteomyelitis duetoReactivation of tuberculous bacilli
i bone driving Mycobacfereni a s









































































































































Pathogenisishy it develops whenthere is large inoculationoforganisms Bonedamage
and other foreignmaterial

pathogen

Adherence to a number of components of bonematrix
ex77 S aureus

Survives intracellularly in cultured osteoblasts
underoces phenotypic alteration to be moreresistant toantimicrobialsThats

why we havehighrelapse even if given antimicrobialsMY

ClinicalManifestationy

Acuteosteomyelitis gradual onset over several days
dull pain with or withoutmovement

local findings tendernen warmth Erythema and Swelling

Systemic symptomsFever Rigors

Chronicosteomyelitis warmth Erythema and Swelling
DrainingsinusdraingSinus tract isPythian chronic A

Fever is absent fordisease

Intermittent flaresof Pai andSwelling

cases Clinical Manifestation
In general to cultureobtainedfrombiopsyof the involvedbone

is Wttw w job D i'i Ii
t If therapenti debridement is needed as
Radiographic findings 1 Positive blood cultures

Recent Antibiotic Admenstration D

Bone histopathology t the absence of Positive cuture data
antibiotic tops g a op yo ai g

No positive culturedata and a biopsy is not Fasahleas

Radiographicfindings t Elevated inflammatoryMarkers






































































































Management

Radiographicimaging should prompt bone biopsy
to Confirm the diagnosis and to guidentinionialtheepy

The chosen regimen has high activity against common causes of osteomyelitis
ax staphylococci streptococci G baccifi

Septic Arthritii
infection i a joint

Septic arthritis arises via Hematogenous seed i g
Bacteremia is more likely to localize i the joint in the
case of Pre existing arthritis

Monomicrobial S Aureus

clinicalManifestations single swollen and pai fut joint
Mostpatients are Febrile

Knee is morethan50

Diagnosis synovialThadanalysis and culture BloodCultures
Radiograph

Teatmenty jointdrainage and antibiotic therapy
b

needle aspiration
Arthroscopicdrainage

43of patientsdemonstrat PIEF negat.ve bacilliii i.is7treatmentshouldbeguidedby

Adverse prognosticfactors includedolderage preexisting joint disease






































































































AnimalBites
Dogbites 90 of animal bits cats 101

Infections are Muchmore commonafter cat bites I my
deepinfection than dogbites

Managements we shouldEnsure that the patient is hemodynamically
stable

and assess for injuries and neurovascularassessment

in the adjacent structures in distal areas to the wound

Fever swelling Erythema warmth purulentdrainage
Deepti Absess septic Arthritis osteomyelitis necrotizing

iii
i

Bartonella gram scoccobacillary

requiring a prolonged incubation 2 6weeks

B hensetae is responsible For cat scratch disease

symptoms nonpaifulbumpor blister at the site of injury swollen lymphnodes

Pathogen includes the oral flora of the bitinganimal dthe human skin flora
Pasterrella 75 catbites

Capnocytophaya canimorsus bacteremia and fatal sepsis

B hensen ay my

50 dot bites

Anaerobe

Mixed Aerobic and Anaerobic bacteria






































































































Clinical Scenarios
Pressureulcers localized areas of tissue necrosiswhen soft tissue in compressed between

abonyprominence Externalsurface

Pressureulcerscausepain decrease the qualityof life Morbidity andprolonged hospitalstays
due to complicating infections

Factors that contributetoinfection of Pressureulcers
II Breaks in the integrity of the ski barrier
Pressure induced changes

Contaminationfromcontageous dirty areas most common fecal contamination

The ulcer is first colonized by normal skinFlora then Replacedby bacteriaFrom the local
environment theurogenital or gastrointestinaltract

Pressureulcers arenormally associated with bacteria countof 210 colonyFormingunits ifcared
Higher concentrations may inhibitnormal wound healing withoutinducing a hostResponse

Critical Colonization

and the presence of biofilmas causes delayed healing

Pressure Ulcers are Polymicrobial
The Predominant Organisms were Enterobacter staphylococci EnterococcusFaecalis
in SCI patients
spinalcordi jug

Organisms in ulcer related bacteremia in SCI Patients staphylococci streptococci

Proteusmirabilis

The Extent of local infection associated with pressure ulcers ranger

From an infection limited to the superficial ulcer base
to one with surrounding cellulitis 4spreadingErythema
to move Extensive involvement of deeper shucker phoneMurder I Fasiat erosionof sinus

Sepsis pressureulcer related soft tissue infections of Bloodstream infection
s

sepsise pas new ie e

Exudate alone without additional signs or symptomsof soft tissue or
systemic involvemented Superficial infectionas Diagnosis localdebridementandwourcare






































































































The most useful specimen in culture a Biopsyfrom the deepest
tissue involved obtained during
debridement of an ulcer

Imaging is not necessary However patients with8

systemic Manifestations Positivebloodcultures indwellingMedicaldevices 9
require Imaging like MRI foridentifying the underlying necrotictissue
or abscess requiringdebridement

Patients with Osteomyelitis with pressureulcers at we have to obtain bonebiopsy
in order to confirmthediagnosis guide theselectionof Histopathologic MicrobialAndy
Emperic antibiotics

EssentialcomponentsofManagement Fulldebridementofnecrotictissueand bone
Empericantibiotictherapy

Burn wound infectionand Sepsis
infection at burn sites increase the Risk of Morbidity Mortality

Factorsincrease the Risk of infection at bum sites
IDIBIA 20 Percent TBSA Total BodySurfaceAr
Delay i Excision

131Extremes in Age
IIs Impaired Immunity
ID MicrobialFactors

Thespectrum ofMicroorganismscausing infectionin bumpatients varies with time location

Theorganismcausingburnwoundinfectionappear at varyingstages post burn injury

Earlycolonization of burn a gram bacteria

75 daysas gram bacteria

If the gram initiated Yeast often appears

Earlydiagnosisdepend on the Recognition of the infected burnwound site

ClinicalFeatures as Rapidchange in the appearanceof wound
ex

Lossof tissueor skingraft partialthickness full thickness injury






































































































Acute thrall infection manifests the development of discoloration Pain
PurulentExudate tenderness swelling drainage Malodor From a burn

Separationof the Eschar due to Fat liquefaction I rapidspread of Suhutaneon
edema and ischemicnecrosis

qualitativewoundculturesto identifies the Presenceofthe Flora

tissueviaTissue Histopathology

when there are typical clinical Features with no systemicsigns
10 bacteria pergramof tissue obtained from the burnwound itselfÉ Is
Invasive Infections
when there are clinical Features with systemic Signs

T Microbial invasion into unburned tissue
7105 bacteriaper gram of tissue in adjacent unburned tissue

Initial ManagementsStabilizing Restoring Perfusion
Empericbroadspectrumantimicrobialtherapy Excision to all infected tissue to a healthy
tissuebed

BFIntivelaents Highest Rate of PrimaryBloodstream infection
sepsis t associated death

because of multidrug resistant strains of bacteria found in hospitals

lesscolor g
morepinkreddish

asignof healing
infectionbyS aureusBy day10 with antibiotictreatment secreting an exfoliative toxincausing scalded skinsyndrothewound epithelized






































































































Surgical site infection

Incisional Sst P
onlyskinand subcutaneous tissue Superficial

Deepersoftertissue of the incision Deep

Surgeons can Reduce the Riskof SSI AvoidingElectivesurgery

inactive infection Prophylactic Antibiotics Proper skin preparation

Sterile conditions

Surgical wounds classification

IS class I clean 8
uninfected wound no contamination

Nopenetration of mucosalsurfaces
ex of operation surgery nonpentrating blunt trauma

class II clean contaminateda
Uninfected no contamination
penetration ofmucosalsurfaces
ex of operation involving appendix vagina oropharynx

classIII contaminated
Encountered contamination8 inflammationbecause at breaks in steriletechnique
penetration ofmucosalsurfaces ex GI trait
exof operatione opencardiac message gross spillage from GI traits

I class II Dirty infectione
Exiting infection 8 contamination
No sterile environment for the operation

y j
Étsurgicalwoundexploration

J Imaging is not necessary
Antibiotics are administratedonly if there is cellulitis

I Activedrainage surgicalwoundExploration

Imaging is necessary
Requires AntibioticAdminstration






































































































Skin and Subcutaneous
Mycoses

versicolor

ffÉf I
Moses 1Ilutaneous Mycoses II subcutaneous

Mycoses

Tinea
BCutaneous

Pityviasis versicolor
ARingWorm candidiasis

A MaduraFoot
B Rosehandlerdisca

to a
Itineatsuffix DermatophyteMalassezia Candida Madwella

MFurfur MGlobose Albicans
theMostimpspeciesofcandida

www mn

tht Micetomatis

LipophilicYeast Roundi chapel 3genera YMicnosporum candidaalbicansareovalgrampositive sporotrichosisassporothrix

pm

d

son
b

Dimorphicfungusyeastinsidethe
Coutsidel thesefungitheyaffectthe It isa

memberasthenormalflora bodyemoldsoutsidethewaythatmaygonsterilesites
Keratinizedtissueskinhair itcolonizesthemucousmembranesa Thefungiintroducedthesubcutaneous

NormalCommensalsoftheskin nails upperrespiratorstractioneffulgenttissuethroughtrauma

can'tbetransmitted toothers immunologicalResponse itchy opportunisticfungi Pathogenesistraumaticinenante

is present predisposingfactorstocandidates ofsporothixschenkithatnormally

Can cause skininfections and diseasesasaidsepiahemments
riderinRosathenthisstenttorn
smallnoun chronicgranulomatous

catheter associated infections deepertissues
Dmssibroadspectmathion

rosegardener'sdiseasecorticosteroids

sourceofinfections aGeneraldebilityt.co smallnoduledevelopsatthe
siteatrauma aweekwegaining a virulencefactor 1Mantomanbydirectcontact aIndwellingurinaryorvascular

canthrophilic
catheters monthafterinoculationthen

It onlyaffectstheoutermostlayer aFromanimals Izoophilia Acute dpiii.geiijmniqgymptomawoyy seriesofscandenswateralong

common i Tunicsandpram

maname.tn ioftheskin onlycosmetiisymptoms 3Fromthesoil geophilic low
mimosasmmmm

iii LL t

i am.mn
Diabetics Iµ need
MostindeedÉ IÉg i maybeconfusedwithtisardinesclinicalformstimburnehairskin

through SunExposure 1Tineapeggs aTineacorporishairlessskin wet versicolor it is in the

3Tineacapsids 4Tineatingningingti Diagnosis Axillaandthebackofthe
versicolor Hyperpigmentation neck gDEM.inIcullmeTineaPedisDermatophyteofthe onnutrients signofinsulinresistance

sroducedbythe interdigitalmigatiin computation
some specimensfromskinIII Hypopigmentation

vaginadischarges
commentator Related if Tam

exudatesfromman
smouenaneExamines

buddingyeastcenswinHyphae Molds I
Asymptomatic nonitchymacules Pseudomonas

Identified

Diagnosishypoorhyperpigmented Morphdustigua East

aDifferentiationtests
Microscopic culture agermanetestcancoalesce toFormscalyplaques Examination

bchlamydosporeForman
BranchingHyphaeareand

Sabouraud'sDeane

agar oncornmealAgar
Diagnosis UVlightpalegreenish amongepithelialcancerskin SDA cBiochemicalReaction

iii

stainingwith canicanstermentcolorunder wood's ultravioletlight nails glucoseamativewith
Acid Gastauman






































































































skinscrapingtheinkandKOHstaining
inthehair Treatment

Theylookunderthe Microscopea
m sidethehair doth orophanffgtasm

sporesoutsidethehairearwax candidiasis

NE's NYintcaseµ xp mm mm
mm

amino

clusters SpaghettiandMeathan
TheyAreExaminedafter

Kenai

Treatment TreatmentlocalAntifungalCreamMiconarole

I sometheydisappear spontaneously oratiterbinatine

TopicalAeolusfor2weeksor
oral Azules i sevencases

Recurvanceis common Epidermophyton
Microspommtrichophyn

Bifurcated
Hyphae spindleshaped

pencilsnamed

my

commotion

Macroandia multicellular

Seborrheicdermatitis a cus
skinhyperproliferationwithhair

dandruff
lesions areRedandcoveredbygreasy
scales Anditching is common

Treatment Azoty
The Relationship betweenMFuture
Seborrheic dermatitis is Association

chdsation


